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Assessment of Yield Loss of Sorghum and Pearl Millet 
due to Stem Borer Damage 
S.L. T a n e j a l  and K.F. N w a n z G  
The sfem bonr sptcres that mfat sorghum and pearl mrller m hsted A1 ICRISAT Ccntcr rn 
lndta. loss rn g m n  y,eM due ro Chilo pmcllus damage In  sorglrum was cst~marcd by rwo 
mcrhods nKwexgcnmcnlsrnvolvrngthcphrceduseof~~bofur~, orarrr(icrdmfcstsrron using 
labonrorv-~a~cd l i n t  rnrrar larvae s h o d  rhar murmum #run m l d  10s occumd when 
- .  
~nfesrarroirook~lacc I 5  .3Odayraftcrcmpcmcrpcnrr %mutmum numkrofdcadhcrvts w a  
formed when rnfcslahon took Dlaa dunna this scrrod Srem runncllna caused bv later rnfara- 
- . 
oons drd not cause a rcducrron m grern yrcld 
I n  two studres a1 rhc ICRISA TSahclran Cenlcr m N~gcr, nsults s h o d  that under low levelr 
of bonr tnfesurron (caused by Conlesia ~gnefusala), a nonprotecred pearl mrllcr crop gave 
sl~ghtly hrghcryrclds than one rhar was protected bvmsectrcde I n  a date ofsowrw md, losscs 
wen heavrer on Iarc-sown mrllcr w11h an rncmsc m proporrron of nonproducovc rrllcrs Y~cld 
10s caused by other beer spencs arc also d~scuswd 
&nrn ICRlSA T en lndc, la barrsc dc nn&menr en grarn disorgho doc 1 ~ h ~ l b  panellus cst 
dtrermrnk dc deux mandns, so11 mr I b ~ I ~ c a l r o n  khclonnk dc carbofuran. sorr mr une 
. . .  
~nfcstat,on arr~f~c~cllc cn utllrsanr dcs lawcs dcprcmrcr srade flevets au laborarorn Les pcrrcs 
son1 maxrmdcs lorsaue I~nfcsralron a llcu cnfn I 5  et JOlours suds la ledc CCbt mndanl cetfe 
. . 
#node quc lc nombn de cocurs morrs csr lcplus tlcvt Lesgalcrrca crcusks lors dlnfcslatrons 
DIUS tardrves n'cnlraincnt ~ e s  de rtducfron du nndemcnt en ararn 
- - . - .  
donnC un rendement ICgh~mcnr suptncur .4 ccls d'unccuhun frarrk Dans un cssar dc dare de 
semrs. Ics pcrtes ttsrcnr plus rmporlantes sur une cuRun dc md scmk rardrvcmcnl, awe unc 
augmcnrarron dupoumnregedc ralles non product~ves Lu barssedc rendcmcnt due1 dhurns 
e s p h  de fonurs a r  fgalcmnl trudrk 
I Entomolopn Sorghum Group Cc=B Program 1ntern.tion.l Crops Reunwh In%!lu,c lor !he Fcm~.Ard Tropl~~ (ICRISAT). 
Purnchol A d h n  M n h M l I U  Indm 
2 ~rmopd C& Emolopst n t k  ~.nr lmum 
- P ~ . p r w  CP49S 
ICRISAT ~(INn!xtlon.l Crop Rlvuch IN~IIuU (01 tb. Slm#.Ar!d Tropm) 1989 1ntrrnsbon.l Warklhop on Sorghvm Ftm Bonn. 
IFZQNa. 1987, ICRISATCnlcr lndu P m h u .  A P M2lU lndu ICRISAT 
Introduction 
Outa i27spe r~c~o i r t em borers that attacksorghum 
crop3 Chdo panrllu* Swlnhoe ts the prcdomlnant 
rpectes tn AS!= and East Afrtca ~ romlncn t  n olhrr  
rcglonsarc Bur~eolalusciFullcr Sessmracalamr~ 
t n  Hampson and Eldanr rncchsnna Walker ~n 
Alrlca (cramla rrctrra Ladcrer In Mcd~tcrrorcan 
Europe and Ihe Middle East and Drslraeaspp mthe 
wuthern U 5 MCXLEO and New World TTO~I'L 
(Young 1970 F A 0  1980) I n  pcarl mtllct th t  prc 
dnmlnant specter. of stem horer IS Con~rnfa (A',& 
ondl gnclu%al!r. Hdmpson whtch IS a mqor pe*! In 
Wcsl Airlca 
As%rssmcnl of crop la$sr< due to znrect attack I+ 
r$*rntial tndelr rm~n~ng pert status econombcthroh 
old Icvels and wpprcsuon 5trdtepy opt ton^ lor  pe\t 
conlml 11 e albo d tool In dec~slon making in dpri 
cultural pldnnlnp dnd foreia~tlng Although bevrre 
\!em horer ~nleslat~ons ~n rurghum and pcdrl mtllrt 
hare hccn reporled l rom d numhcr of locat~on\ 
there nrr no reltablc qudl l ld l l$~ ebllmdle~ 01 rewl  
t rnt  crop l o r ro  \ricral methods have been uwd ~n 
an rttcrnpt to c*tlrnatr crop IUIFC\ duc to ~ n * ~ c t  
atlncL 1 here includrvlsualddmrgr*coreh cnmpll 
~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ t d t r a m i t e l d ~ h a ~ i n ~ d ~ i l c r c n t  I~vcl ,o inr lurr l  
~ n l r u d t ~ o n  comnarlne ,lrld ol lnd~vidudl ~ l m t \  
. - 
wlthdnd u~thout~nle*tat~on and companngy;rldnt 
rhern~crlly prolccaddnd nr,nprotected plutr Anotli 
rr mtthnd ~nvulrer rrlrd\lng Inhect, In varying 
numhrr PET plant or plot m d  correlrtlnp ddnl 
age \ ~ c l d  wnh InbecI drnvtv 1 h ~ r  method ha, alr 
heen used ~n cumpartng vx ld ol rcr~*tant and sui 
crpt~hle varletlo* under lnrecl infe$tdtbonl (Wnlhrr 
1981) I w a  stud$c* on yreld 10% ollmdllon arc 
tepc,rlcd ~n th~, prper 1 h~ f!r\r tniolvea the\potted 
stem borer (' p m e l l u ~  in wrghum dt ICRISAI  
C ~ n t r r  In lndla dnd thevcond IS on the m~llet Ucm 
borer C r p n c l u \ r h ~ ~ n  p d r l  mnllct at thc ICRISA 1 
S d h c l ~ n  Center ~n Nbgcr 
Materials and Methods 
Sorghum 
Yield loss In sorghum d u ~  to stem borer I C  pdrrcl 
lu,) attack war eqtlmated h i  two method, protect 
(ng thc crop i rom stem borer ~nle,tat~on at d$ifrrrnt 
grouch wagrs h) tn~ect~clde rppllcatlun (Carholu 
ran 3G)1nthelcafwhorl m d ~ n i e ~ t ~ n g l h e r r o p w ~ t h  
eger and larvac at drilercnt growth argrs The ftrrt 
rxprrlmenl was conducted under natural borcr 
tnlcvtauon at H~sa r  lndtn i r om I982 to 1985 The 
acccnd rxprrlmenl w a  conducted at ICRI \AT  
Ccntcr In 1985 and I986 Eggs and larvac wecc 
ahta~ned l rom ICRISATr !nbecl reanng lahornton 
where the Inqcct 1s rcarcd on aruBctal d a t  
Natural ~nfeslat~on Natural ~aiestauon of stem 
horer at H ~ r a r  15 uruallv severe on ~orghum plnntcd 
du r~ng  the f t n t  hal l  of luly (lanela and Lcuschnrr 
19W51 \ o rahumwi l r~own l~~r lhc rc t r~a l rdur~n~ th~ \  
pertod In &ch of thc md ,  vean During 198i 81 
onl\ genotvpcC\H I wd*u\ed In  1984 thrce&enu 
tvpe, CbH I ICCV I and IS 2205 were used and rn 
1985 two genatvpe* I( \V I and P\ 28157 I wrle 
mcludcd Plantmg wa\ done In 8 row plotr 01 4 m 
length In  1982and 1981 ardndumtled h lo~Ldc\ \gn 
wa, u\cd while ~n I984 and I985 a rpltt plot dtrign 
wa\ wed with genotype5 r\ matn plots 
Carholuran granules (2 g meter mu ) werr ap 
piled dl 15 10 and45ddv~alteremergenccIDAFli1i 
varlou\cumb~nat~onrla obtrln the protectlol( )I, 
tndl~ated ~n Tah1e.i I 1 l o t r l  number a l  plant, i n d  
thore\how~ngdc~dheart$ tn thecentral four row, I I 
edch plul were countcd 45 I)Al: At hrrvr*t thr 
numhrr of harveuahlr pdn~clcs were recorded tun 
drled dnd threqhed dnd gram ma\\ war recorded 
From edch plot 50 1i111 \tern\ were \pil l o p ~ n  tnd 
stem tunneling war rcrordetl 
A r t l l i r l l l  ln ln la l lon 5 t ~ m  horer ~nleudtlun on 
sorghum 8s very low durlnh the rainy s e a m  11 
I( K I \ A T  Center I!ntlorm ~nfc* tat~on I* ohtdinrd 
by u\tn(cggs or f l rn  in5t.u ldrvacrcared on ancl~c~ 11 
dtet ( 1  anejrdnd Leu*chncr 19851 t o r  larval tnlcrta 
tlon d 7pl1t spl11 plotdcrlgn was used In bath vrtttr 
wlth prnolypc$ IC5V I and PS 28157 I planted ~n 
the matn p loa 5ubplotr w~ th ln thcma~n  plots wue 
lnlcrted at 15 20 30 40 dnd 50 DAE W ~ t h ~ n  thrsc 
~ u h p l o t ~  Inuct dcnrbty wa, varlcd In *ubplol% 
In,ea denrlty per p lm t  war tc5tcd at 0 4 8 I2 In 
1985 and 0 1 2 4 8 12 ~n 1986 Each sub ~ u h *  
consaed 01 I row$ o f 4  m lmgth All plant, bn 
centrrirovrwerc~nieacd wlrhdrpectl~ed number, I 
I ~ n t  lnrtar larvae A *cleacd number of lrrvrc 
(noted dbovcfor each y r r r l  wcrcgcntly m~red  wl lhr  
cdrrcer (poppy seeds) dnd introduced an the lerl 
whorl 10 lnbtldte ~nicsta l~on 
For epglnicrtatlon a ~ p l ~ t  plotdcs~gn wasused ~n 
1985u1thgenntypc ICCV I and ~ n f c ~ t a t ~ o n s u g c r ~  I 
15 20 1040 and 50 DAE were crtabl~shcd as mrln 
plotr Insect dcnsily of 0 10 20 31 and 50% plrnt, 
1nfc5ted w ~ l h  s~nglc egg mdsrch wcrc establ~shtd dr, 
subplots I n  I986 a split ~ p l l l  plot dcslgn was ulcd 
T* I.  UlW of WWbm knk m Urn born iafMIth~. (nh yWd. md I W M  I- In mqhum. Hhu, nlny 
arn, IWdl. 
1982 I981 
Drndhcanr Gram )*Id Arnbdabla Iksdheurt, Gram \'~cld Avwdablr 
Tmtmcnl (%) ( t ha I I  Io~stPil '  (I'il ( t k ' l  l w \ t 5 I  
Prottcl~on betwan 
15-W DAE' I05 3.70 0 0  9.5 2 13 00  
15-45 DAE 8.2 3.W 8. I 12.4 ?UO 14.2 
1 5 4  DAE 20 3 2 93 20.8 'I K 1 74 25.3 
Lcro protcciton b? 2 1.08 70 X MI. 1 1.01 5b 6 
SE f?98 t0 126 3379 iUI47 
CV (',I 17 K 22 17 
Ytrld 8n inwnrtri heid i s u  panicutrr 
1 hro,drht (c,nr ('5, : PI"'"''Id PI"' '="'m~'i' . IW 
\ 8cId tn #n!cn,~\c prolcc!cd p to  
I I)AL dcnolr day~ollrr crop mtrrymcr 
:enotypes ICSV I and PS28157-1 asthemam 
I,~UIS. tnfestatton stager as auhplots and tnsccl den. 
s~ty as sub-subplots. Plot si7e was 8 rows of 4 !n 
length and the central 4 rows were infested wlth a 
spectf~ed numhcr o f  egg masses. Each egg ma\<. 
cnntalnlng 50- 60 eggs was stapled at the lop fourth 
leaf 
Obvrvallons on leal damage were recorded one 
week after tnteslat~on. Total numher o f  plants and 
5m) Ohservationr on horcr ~nlestation wcre rr- 
corded a1 35 days alter sawmy (DAS). 50 !)AS. and 
at harvest 
lnscrticldr Irial. Quant~lattve cstlmatea of yield 
loas III millet werc determined in 1'485 by u i n y  
paircd comparisonr ol ~n\cctictde-prolccted and 
nonprotected plots Two var~ctier. Niger~a Cumprk- 
r l t r  and a local culttvar, wcresnwn ina  randomi7cd 
 hoses showing dead hearts wcrcrecorded~hreewcei\ split plot design in v x  repl~cattonr with varlctiea rr 
after~nfestatn~n. At harvest. harvestahlenan~clerun matn trealmentr and insccticidc au~l icauon 01 
main stems and tlllcrs werc counted in the infe*trd Ropor@J (d~mcthoale. 500g 8.1, ha as subtrcat- 
rour  Thesc panicle, were drted and threshed. and mcnlr. The ftrsl insectictdc trcatmcnl wasapplied at 
Eratn mass was recorded Stem tunneltnr bas al\n I5 !)AS and subsequently at Iwo-week tntervalrft~r 
recorded at harvest by spl~tting open 50 stems from a total o l  lour appl~cationr. Ohservationr on borer 
each o l o ~  ~nlestat~on were recorded at 35 and 50 UAS, and at 
Pearl Millet 
harve\t from an effective area o f  5mx5m withtn 
suhplots ol8m'Xm. Gram ylcld from harvested pan- 
lcles war recorded alter run-drying and thresh~np. 
)re of sowing trial. The relationship between 
CTop age, date o f  sowlng and extent of crop damage Results and Discussion 
by C igncluralis tn pearl millet was 1n3'esttgatcd in 
field lrlals at the National Aertcultural Rerrarch Sorehum 
Stallon. KamhotnsC. Burklna Faso. tn 1981 and 
19112. and at the ICRISAT SahellanCcnter. Sador:. Natural lnfntatlon. During 1982 and 1983, when 
Ktgcr In 1984 and 1985. Three varieties were used i n  only genolype CSH I was used, stem borer inlcsta- 
each trial. Nigcna Composts. Ex-Bornu,andalocal tkon In  control plots (no pratcction treatment) was 
culuvar at Kamho inx  and HKBdf, CIVT, and a 60 and 62%(Table I). Grain ylcld in fully protected 
local cul t~var at Sadod. Four repllcalions o fa  ran- treatments was 3.7 t ha-1 i n  1982 and 2.33 t ha-1 in 
domttcd split-plot des i~n  wcrc set up wtth sowing 1983. Avoidable lo~s~calculatedonthc basisofgrain 
dates as main plots and cultlvars as suhploa (5m x y ~ d d  obtatned through intensive protection and no 
CSH 1 ICSV 1 15 2MS 
D u d -  Gram Avoldnblc D a d -  Grmn Avoidable Dcad- Gram Avoidable 
hcsn ylcld lorr '  hun pc ld  lor% hean yield lor8 
Tmtment (%I (1 ha-ll % 1%) (I h x ' l  (81 (8) ( 1  ha '1 (%I 
Pmtrcttoo ktuccn 
15-60 DAE' 2.5 2 5.11 0 0  280 4.24 0 0  33.9 187 0.0 
IS-4SDAE 238 4.39 15.1 4 9 0  2 .M 3 7 1  37.0 I 2 8  31.6 
I S - M D A E  39.2 4.19 7 4  50.2 2.62 1 8 1  30.6 1.91 0.0 
S M D A E  61.1 3.11 398 759 076 821 432 118 369 
-45 D A E  53 1 3 70 28.2 1 9 0  0 74 X? S 410 I W 444 
45-60 D A E  95 1 I 60 69 1 100.0 0 33 92 2 47 0 0 W 51 9 
Zero Pra!retbon 100 0 0 I 9  96.3 I00 0 0.W 100.0 55 5 0 15 S9 9 
SE t3.46 tO.259 i3.46 tO.259 t3.46 N.2SV 
CV (%I IX 26 I8 26 I8 26 
Y l l d  ,n ,n,cn.,.r Ylrld ,n s par,,cvlni 
I Auo,d,blr protrctcd do, Ircalmca 
. I0 
Ylrld In ,ntmrn. pruacad ,Ill, 
2 UAF dcnolm days .her rmcrgencc 
protcctlon. ranged bctwccn 56.6 and 70.8%. In two corrcspondiny grain ylclds wcrc notlced In all thrcc 
vcars. Maximum  rain v~cld was obtaincd whcn the aenotvws tested (Tahle 21. I n  suxcepliblc ncnotvpes 
- .  
crop was protcctcd bctwccn I 5  and 60 DAE. h o w  CSH i 'and ICSV I, 1001lniestattbn was\hsr;;cd 
ever. maximum diffcrenccs in yicld lcvclr were and ncgltg~blc pram yield was rcalizcd in rcrt8- 
rccordcd bctwcrnzcroprotccuon and early s lyesaf  prolecuon trcalmenl. In rcsislanl gcnotypc I S  2205, 
protection (15-30 DAEI. howcver, max~mum~nfcnauon was55.59hand rome 
In  1984, with incrcasc ~n protection lcvcl Ircat- gram yicld was oblaincd (0.75 1 ha-1). Allhough 




13-45 D A E  
15-24 D A E  
30-60 D A E  




ICSV I PS 28157-1 
-- 
Dcsdhcartl Gram ~ ~ r i d  Avo~dsbk  Dcvdhcsrtr Gram ylcld Avotdsblc 
1%) (1 ha ' I  I % )  ('I1 ( I  ha 'I loaa (%I 
Yltld 1" ,n*n.,u vrld l" s p l r l r v b r  
1 hrad,blc lW (c,) : prowLCd PlO' '-'men' . lm 
Y8.Y ~n 8amwm prokctcd plot 
1 DAE dtnovl day3 alar rmrrgrnn 
ylrldcd sign~fncantl) h~phcr than the mlstant &no- hcartsl and gram yleld u ~ t h  tartous borer dcn r t l ~c~  
t y p  under zero prolenlon IS 2205 out,wcldcd horh at o#tlcrcnt slsprs of ~nfcrtauon durlng 1985 arc 
surcepttble pcnorytm Maxtmum mfssuuon and pnscntcd tn Ftnure I lnfcstat~onat I5 DAE repulled 
. - .. 
gram y~cld llfecrrnas were obtumd between rero In  maxrmurn damage and suhrcqucnt y~eld redut 
protected and early protected (15-M DAE) treat- tlon In both reststant P9 28157-1 and ~uqccpt~hlc 
mcntr. whtch w c n  sttitlar to the 1982 83 resuttr 
I n  1985 80% deadhcans wcn  recorded on su. 
ccpt~ble ICSV I compared w ~ t h  45 7% on rea\tan! 
PF 28157-1 In zcro-protected trcatmene ( lablc 1) 
Here agaln m zero-protected trcatmcnt thcrc wds 
no gram ylcld tn the susceptlblc gcnotypc while 
some y~c ld  wasoblatncdfrom thcreststant gcnotvpc 
cvcn under no Drotcctlon M~nlrnum avoldahlr 
IC\V l gcnotypcs A l l h i \  #tagcoflnfestauon thelc 
was no *tgn~ftcant dlffercnce bctwccn varlous borer 
denslt~et (4 8 and 12 larvae plant 1 )  m terms of 
damage and pram ynld for ellher gcnolypc How 
cvcr ~nfcstst~ons at 20 D A T  5howcd l~ncar Incrca\e 
In borerdamagr anddccreave In pram ylcld actn~ert 
dcn~~tv~ncrrascd Inrcsalilnt grnolypes tnfcnstlon 
was lowcr at all borer dcn?8tle\ and ~orre ioond~nn 
. . 
losre, were obsrrvcd when the crop was protected gra~ny~c ldswcrch~gher than~nthc~~~~ep t~bhgeno-  
br luten 15 and 30 DAE type Inlestat~onscarr~cd out 30 DAE and later dtd 
t o u r  years of data on the effect of protecuon 
Itvelr tnd~catcr that the maxlrnum control o f  rtem 
borer and rub~cqucntly h~ghcr pram vlcld wr, 
ohtamed when the crop wd, protcctcd between I 5  
and 10 DAE T h ~ r  br the crop Elage at whlch borer 
1, y c o n  rcsults In dcadhcart forrnat~on whtch ,r 
t rlmary damdgc svmptorn relatcd w ~ t h  gram 
yleld reduct~on (Tanejd and L euschner 1985) rhcre 
wd, no trend okcrvcd ~n r e m  tunneling as r 
parameter ~nf lurnc~ng y~eld w ~ t h ~ n  d~iferent prntct 
!Ion Icbrls In anv o l  the genotvpcv tested durlnp 
1081 8s 
not result In dcadhcart lormal~on however Kratn 
weld decreased In ~niested plots at 10 DAE At 40 
L3AF ~nfcstatlon thcrc wac no dccrcasc I" $ran 
yleld 
I n  I986 btmllarlnfc~tatlonsand graln vleld redur 
tmn\ resulted when 4 8 and 12 larvde were tntrn- 
duced per plant However wlth the ~ncluslon of two 
more ~n lev t r l ~on  levelr ll and 2 larvae per plant) 
some trend was observed even at I5 DAE ~nfc* t r -  
tion\ I Ftg 21 Dcddhcilrt cxpresrlon decrcarcd a* the 
tnfe\latlan was delayed A v n ~ d ~ h l c  losses lncrcared 
wllh the lncrcarc In borcr dens~ty and decred\cd " 5  
the lnlcstatlon war deldycd fl'ahlr 4) Also avo~d- 
dblc lorsc% were lowcr ~n rcssidnte;enotype*than In 
Tab* 4 L.tlut@un ul armdabk t vvo  dur to .Im bu7.r mlnt.trn I" sortbum. I( RhAT (mrn,  nln) .nun 1916 
Y l l d  C" m,sn,,w Y l t W  8" * pil lcuhr 
I lo>, (Lrl P'O'SC'Cd Qt0' , 1OO 
Ylrld 8n ~ n t c n r ~ ~ r  prolmed plot 
2 DAE d r n a t n  days aflrr rmlrgrnn 
Ik c w p t ~ b l e  genotypes m almost all treatments mgly decrelaed the grpln y~eld Rcoatmt genotvpcs 
Wlth egg ~nfeotpt~on. barer damage was less than showed less borer damage and h~gher gram y~cld In 
that lncumd w t h  larval ~ n i a t w o n  E n n  wtth W h  all the treatment levels W ~ t h  egg iniatat~on. as In 
plants ~nierted w ~ t h  egg m m  IS DAE. the maxl- larval miestauon, borer damage dareaxd as the 
mum damage was 68% d u d k a n s  in  ICSV I and ~nfcstat~on was delsved S~m~lar~lv.  avo~dablc loswr 
59% m PS i8157-I (Rg 3) There was a Itnear rcla- increased as borer dcnslty Increied. and decreased 
11onsh1~ bermndamuemd borerdens~ty Increase as ~nfcstatlon was delayed (Table 4) 
tn borcidenr~ty 1ncre;ed damage. and c&enpond- Data from natural i n d  a n ~ l ~ c ~ a l  ~nicstatlon lndi 
0 4 R 1 2  
Borer dcnstly (larvae plant ') 
20 DAE 
r 1 0 0 1  r 4 
0 4 8 1 2  
Borer dens~ty (larvae plant ' )  
F l lwc  I. Reblioruh~p k l w m  dcm borer denuly, 
ICRISAT C m r ,  n h r  v u o n  1985. 
O 4 K l 2  
Borcr dens~ty (larvae pldnl I) 
100 40 DAF r 4  
0 4 8 1 2  
Borcr dcns~ly (larvae plant I) 
, inlnlalion. and yleld under arllflcial Infntallan. 
- ICSV I (?of deadhcunsl 
-- PS 28157-1 1% oidmdhcsnsl 
----- ICSV I iytcld) 
- 2,s g 
- 2.0 = 
1 
Borer dmslt) (larvae plant 1 
0 4 0 8 10 I2 
Borcr dcn\~ly  iiarvac plant ' 1  
IOU 1 ,- 3.5 
30 L)AF 
2.5 2 
- 2.0 ; 
L--- ------- .-.-- --.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- " 
------____ - 1.5 5. 
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- 1.0 t 
- 0.5 
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Borer dcnvl). llarvac planl'') 
Figure 2. Relationship between stem borer dendty, infntmlion. d grain yield underrrtilicul Infntmlion 
wing larvae. ICRISAT Center, n m y  season 1986. 
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Borer dcnslly (pcrccnlagc of planls wllh cgg mass) 
- I L ~ V  I tn or auancans) 
-- PS 28157-1 (% of deadheans) 
r 3.0 
20 I IAE 
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I5 DAE 
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0 10 20 30 40 50 
Borer dcnslry (percentage of planls w ~ h  egg mass) 
F l m  3. Rehtionrbip b r t m n  11m borer dedty,  lnlestalion, and gnln yldd undnart l f lc id in le l ( l th 
d n g  q# m m u ,  ICRISAT Cents, niq moon 19116. 
cat- that early infestation by SQm borer is cruclal. 
results in d c d h s a n  formaion. and causes grain 
yield redunion. l&is b also been oboe& by 
Singh el al. 1968. and Tancja md LeuEhner 1985. 
Pnrl MilM 
Dmtc ol rowing trW. Initial crop damagc caused 
by Conrcsta infestation is usually obscrved as dcad- 
hcanr afuedlingr. attributed toMingact ivi tms of 
young larvae of thc firat generation (Harris 1962). 
Leaf fecdinn svmvtoms havc not been recordcd in 
- .  . 
this spits. 
At Kamboinsk and SadorC, thcre were no signifi- 
cant diflcrcnctr bctwecn varieties in dcadhesn lo!.- 
mation but diffcrcnccs wcrc observed between sow- 
nnn darn. with thc latc croD showing a hinher 
cropdunage within varieties for thc i n d d d e  pro- 
tected and nonproteeted treatments(Tablc 5). How- 
ever. krwecn varieties. Nipria  Composite was 
infested more than the local cultivar. It was also 
obscrved that low Cvclaofborerinkstationrerulad 
in a sllght yicld increase of the nonproteclsd treat- 
ment over the control (Ntncria Composite 11.9%. 
S d o r t  local 1.36).  mil& results were obtalned 
curlier by Harris (1962). although in a separatc 
experiment with high levels of borcr attack he 
mordcd a grain y~cld loss of 15%. 
Conclusions 
In sorghum, maximum control of stem borer infer- 
tatton was obtained when the crop wss protected 
bctwccn I5 and 30 DAE bv the aovlicaion of car- 
- - 
pripon!on of deadhcsnr than lhc rarh crop At bofursnpranuler tn the lcsivhorl ' s '~hs prolcnton 
botn lorauons. stem damage .!!creased ulth a dcla) also afforded slgn~ficsntl) h~ghergratn yrldr l'nder 
an!f~cial infcsl~tion, nsistsnt gc~otyper showed a 
#zrngkstat ion and internode damagc were consistent advantage in avoidtng gram yield lorr. 
much higher on thethird-sown croo (mean of 84.3 Infestations at I5 DAE rcsultcd in maximum dam- 
and44 36 at ~amno .n%.  84 7 and 4b 8'"r e ~ a d o r r )  egcnnd subrrqucnt ylcla rcductlonr tn all genolvprr 
than on the first crop (mcsn of 6 4 8  and 2 hct at rctcd Datafrombothnaluralandaruf~c~al~nfesta- 
KambolnsC, 26.5 and I 5% at Sadort). Grain yicld tian indicatcs that early infcstalion by stem borcr is 
d a a  wcrc confounded by bird damage but data col- thc most damagtngand results in greatest reduction 
lected on tiller productivity also ~ndicatcd a corrcr- of yicld. 
pondxng lncrcssc In nonpraduct~vc t!llcrs with a Wllh pearl millct,triaIsIn Burkina Fssoand Niger 
delay In sowing. havc shown that early sowing results in greater tillcr 
~roduclivilv and htnhcr vields. Trials with insecti- 
. - .  
lnvrtklde trisl. 4lthough planted ~n mtd-June rldr control protrd tnconcl~sl\r .n rrtlmattnp vc.a 
1'385 rnlr t r~atcrprncncrd a .ou ,c\tl of borcr infch- low In mlllcl Aadtttonal uork to lhts area might be 
tatron. No stgnificant diffcrcncca wen observed In uselul. 
Nlgna Composite Ssdarf Laul 
Prolmed Non- Proto~rrd Non- 
hmearr measured consol protected control protected Meant SE 
No or lawac, slrm (50 DAS') 1.5 3.0 0.0 0.2 1.2 t 0.72 
lnfstcd rtcM ($1 (50 WAS) 8 3 108 1.7 3.3 5.8 3 2.10 
lnlcrnodn tunwlcd (%I (50 DAE'I 14 1.6 0.3 0.6 1.2 t 0.W 
No or larvn:nrm (at hwcsl) 11.5 11.2 6.3 75  9.1 t 1.49 
lnlnted ram (%I (a brvnl)  28.0 37.3 17.3 23.0 26.4 t 2.87 
lntrrnodn tunneled (%I (at brvnt)  4.9 8.5 2.6 3.4 4.0 t 0.52 
Gntn yteld (kg b - ' I  1856 2076 I414 1432 1720 t 372 
Yield low (%I 1 I .93 1.3 
I DAS & o w  d.p &I y l w ~ u  
2. DAE dm- d.~. alter m e m e  
3 lndhln m!d adnnup of n o n p r o W  orrr pm#d comrol 
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